Traces of life are nearly ubiquitous on Earth. However, a central unresolved question is whether these traces always indicate an active microbial community or whether, in extreme environments, such as hyperarid deserts, they instead reflect just dormant or dead cells. Although microbial biomass and diversity decrease with increasing aridity in the Atacama Desert, we provide multiple lines of evidence for the presence of an at times metabolically active, microbial community in one of the driest places on Earth. We base this observation on four major lines of evidence: (i) a physico-chemical characterization of the soil habitability after an exceptional rain event, (ii) identified biomolecules indicative of potentially active cells [e.g., presence of ATP, phospholipid fatty acids (PLFAs), metabolites, and enzymatic activity], (iii) measurements of in situ replication rates of genomes of uncultivated bacteria reconstructed from selected samples, and (iv) microbial community patterns specific to soil parameters and depths. We infer that the microbial populations have undergone selection and adaptation in response to their specific soil microenvironment and in particular to the degree of aridity. Collectively, our results highlight that even the hyperarid Atacama Desert can provide a habitable environment for microorganisms that allows them to become metabolically active following an episodic increase in moisture and that once it decreases, so does the activity of the microbiota. These results have implications for the prospect of life on other planets such as Mars, which has transitioned from an earlier wetter environment to today's extreme hyperaridity.
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habitat | aridity | microbial activity | biomarker | Mars T he core region of the Atacama Desert is the most arid midlatitude desert on Earth and in the past has been devoid of precipitation for decades. A mean annual precipitation of <20 mm reduces weathering rates and leaching losses to levels below the accumulation rates of atmospheric salts and dust (1) . Hence,
Significance
It has remained an unresolved question whether microorganisms recovered from the most arid environments on Earth are thriving under such extreme conditions or are just dead or dying vestiges of viable cells fortuitously deposited by atmospheric processes. Based on multiple lines of evidence, we show that indigenous microbial communities are present and temporally active even in the hyperarid soils of the Atacama Desert (Chile). Following extremely rare precipitation events in the driest parts of this desert, where rainfall often occurs only once per decade, we were able to detect episodic incidences of biological activity. Our findings expand the range of hyperarid environments temporarily habitable for terrestrial life, which by extension also applies to other planetary bodies like Mars.
atmospheric deposition over millions of years has resulted in high salt concentrations in the soils of the hyperarid area (2) . The only documented microhabitats in the core region of the Atacama Desert are colonized by microbial communities thriving in surficial salt crusts, where microbial activity is enabled through deliquescence (3, 4) . Even though there are traces of microbial life in the subsurface of the Atacama Desert (5), it remains unclear whether these environments support active microbial growth or whether the observed cells are sporadically introduced by atmospheric transport and continuously inactivated and degraded. To answer this question, in April of 2015 we sampled soils from the surface and near subsurface at six locations along a decreasing moisture gradient [coastal soil (CS), alluvial fan (AL), red sands (RS), Maria Elena (ME), Yungay (YU), and Lomas Bayas (LB)] (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ) and characterized them and their microbial communities by using a broad suite of complementary methods. Since this sampling occurred shortly after an unexpected rain event, we repeated sampling in February 2016 and January 2017 to determine whether the detected microbial activity in 2015 was ongoing or episodic and related to the temporary increased availability of moisture.
Results
Environmental Setting. The selected CS site has been occasionally subject to fog and rain, while sites further inland (ME, YU, and LB) are located in hyperarid areas (6, 7) , where water content of surface soils is generally <1% by weight (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ). Water activity is often below the threshold of ∼0.6 required to sustain metabolic activity (8) . Relative humidity levels are generally below 30% and daily UV irradiation doses were ca. 30 J·m −2 . Except for LB, where total organic carbon (TOC) reached 0.25% (wt/wt), TOC at all other sites was less than 0.1%. A prerequisite of our study was that the sampled sites are relatively pristine and little affected by human contamination, which was the case based on measured polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon concentrations which are extremely low and generally in the microgram per kilogram range or lower. Soil minerals at all sites are dominated by alkali feldspar and plagioclase with minor amounts of quartz, chlorite, and amphibole, with some sites displaying a significant amount of anhydrite, bassanite, gypsum, and carbonates. Sites subject to higher levels of moisture (CS, AL, RS) contain large amounts of chlorides (e.g., halite), while soils obtained from the hyperarid areas (YU, ME, LB) mostly contain sulfates (e.g., gypsum or anhydrite), perchlorates (ClO S3 ). The first set of field samples was taken in April 2015 1 mo after a major El Niño triggered one of the rare rainfall events in the Atacama Desert (9) . Eight millimeters of precipitation was recorded at Baquedana and 33 mm at Antofagasta, which was the highest amount of precipitation since the beginning of the official recording in 1978 (SI Appendix, Fig. S2C ) and affected all study sites. The second and third sampling campaigns were conducted in February 2016 and January 2017, respectively, with only two minor rain events in between (each 6.7 mm, recorded at Antofagasta).
Microbial Diversity. Metagenomic analyses of the DNA pool from topsoils revealed a high bacterial diversity at CS (nonpareil diversity index of 21.2 ± 0.5), similar to sandy soils, but considerably higher compared with the drier areas of YU and ME (nonpareil indexes of 19.5 ± 0.6 and 18.9 ± 0.1, respectively; SI Appendix, Fig. S4A ). Phylogenetic profiles (SI Appendix, Fig. S4B ) indicate that soils at YU were associated with microbiomes typical for sandy environments and desert soils, mainly consisting of Actinobacteria (5) with Corynebacteriales, Streptomycetales, and Micrococcales being the dominant suborders and a proportional decline of Rubrobacterales from the surface to the subsurface. In contrast, ME was dominated by Geodermatophilaceae, known to colonize hyperarid habitats (10) and tolerate high levels of oxidative stress, desiccation, salts, and metals (11) . The same general trend of decreased biomass and diversity with increasing aridity was found for Archaea and Fungi, even though their proportion was lower than that of Bacteria. In all soil samples ∼200 fungal marker genes were detected, almost exclusively belonging to Ascomycota and Basidiomycota (SI Appendix, Fig. S5 A and B) . At CS, Archaea (mainly halobacteria) reached a maximum and dominated the microbial community at a depth of 20-30 cm, while everywhere else they accounted for <4% of sequence reads (SI Appendix, Fig. S5C ). Our DNA-based data were corroborated by phospholipid fatty acid profiles ( Fig. 1 B and D) , serving as biomarkers for living bacteria (12) , and cultivationbased approaches both identifying Actinobacteria (e.g., Actinobacterium lienomycini, Kocuria sp., Pseudonocardina sp., Streptomyces sp.), Proteobacteria (e.g., Pseudomonas sp., Paracoccus marinus), and Firmicutes (e.g., Bacillus litoralis, Bacillus simplex, Halobacillus sp.).
Abundance and Identification of Dead and Living Microorganisms.
A unique cell-separation technique (13) was used to differentiate between intracellular DNA (iDNA) indicating physically intact and potentially viable cells and extracellular DNA (eDNA) mainly representing preserved DNA from dead cells.
Quantitative PCR (qPCR) using universal bacterial primers was performed for both DNA pools, for all soil samples taken along the moisture gradients in 2015 and 2017, and at YU in 2016. After the rain event in 2015, the abundance of 16S rRNA genes in the iDNA pool (proxy of living bacterial biomass) was generally higher than in 2016/2017 (between ∼10 3 and ∼10
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gene copies per gram soil; SI Appendix, Table S1 ), increasing with moisture (SI Appendix, Fig. S6 ). The copy numbers in the eDNA pool showed larger variations of between ∼10 1 and ∼10 7 gene copies per gram soil, and only at LB was no eDNA detectable with the primers applied in the qPCR. In contrast to the relatively high gene copy numbers in 2015, soil samples from the same sites, but taken 2 y after the rain event, revealed a drastic decrease in living cells (iDNA; equal to or less than 10 2 gene copies per gram soil). The same trend was also visible in the eDNA pool although gene copy numbers were somewhat higher than in the iDNA pool (SI Appendix, Table S1 ).
To provide a detailed characterization of living and dead microorganisms, high-throughput sequencing of 16S rRNA gene amplicons of both DNA pools was performed. In environments supporting an active microbial community, the eDNA pool is continuously replenished through biomass turnover of living cells (14) . As indicated by the large number of shared operational taxonomic units (OTUs), this was likely the case at CS where relative humidity (RH) and nutrients were highest, constantly supplied by coastal fog. In contrast, OTUs identified at the hyperarid locations showed less overlap between eDNA and iDNA compared with CS, suggesting the dominance of autochthonous microbial taxa rather than of inactive transitory microorganisms periodically introduced by wind ( Fig. 2A) . Key organisms of these communities consisted of unclassified Acidimicrobiales, Actinobacteria, Alicyclobacillus, Burkholderia, Comamonadaceae, and Xanthomonadaceae. Although abundances differed among sites and soil depths, these characteristic taxa identified from iDNA were found in all samples from all sites and depths, suggesting a native and metabolically active desert core community. In general, as dryness increased, microbial diversity decreased, analogous to previous observations (15, 16) .
Abundance of Endospores. The dormant component of the bacterial communities was specifically assessed for the 2015 sampling period by quantifying endospores, which are characteristic of the phylum Firmicutes and stand out by their exceptional resistance to environmental stresses. Dipicolinic acid (DPA), a specific biomarker of intact endospores, was detected at all sites. Endospore concentrations in surface layers, however, decreased with increasing aridity by almost two orders of magnitude (7.7 × 10 5 to 1.5 × 10 4 spores per gram soil; SI Appendix, Table S2 ). The large size of this community suggests that an extensive and persistent Firmicutes seed bank remains available in the Atacama Desert, which is in agreement with the dominance of isolates from this phylum in our cultivation experiments. Importantly, the contribution of endospores to the iDNA pool was likely minor, because the conventional extraction methods that were used to extract iDNA from intact cells do not usually extract DNA from spores (17) . Therefore, it is not surprising that the phylogenetic composition derived from iDNA sequencing does not reflect the abundance of endospores from the phylum Firmicutes (SI Appendix, Fig. S7 ).
Metabolic Activity. As many of the cultivated bacteria were spore formers, we used independent complementary analytical approaches to obtain conclusive evidence for living microorganisms and their potential activity in hyperarid habitats.
First, evidence for microbial activity was obtained by a fluorescein diacetate hydrolysis assay to determine enzymatic activity (SI Appendix, Table S3 ). Enzymatic activity was highest at the surface of CS, ME, and LB sites, but still detectable at all other sites and shallow depths (0-5 cm and 20-30 cm, respectively), except for LB 20-30 cm, where it was below the detection limit of 10 −3 nmol·g −1 ·h −1 . Second, our hypothesis of active, native microbial communities was supported by ATP analyses. These analyses allow the separation of intracellular ATP (iATP), indicative of viable cells, and extracellular ATP (eATP), indicative of ATP remaining in the soil after cell lysis. iATP levels were up to three orders of magnitude higher (3 × 10 −12 mol·g −1 ) at CS compared with the sampling sites located in the driest desert core (e.g., 2 × 10 −15 mol·g −1 at YU 100 cm depth; Fig. 1 ). Overall, ATP analyses supported the general trend of decreasing microbial activity with increasing aridity, both along the studied moisture transect (2015) and in YU surface soils from 2015 to 2017 (SI Appendix, Table S1 ). The ATP analyses provide evidence that even in the most arid sites of the Atacama core region native microorganisms can be at times metabolically active.
Third, the presence of metabolically active microorganisms was supported by the analyses of water-extractable metabolites via direct injection electrospray ionization Fourier-transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry [ESI(-) FT-ICR-MS], which allowed the accurate calculation of elemental formulas. On average, a rich signature of ∼1,600 elemental compositions (CHNOS) was detected in all samples, indicating a geochemical footprint (18) typical of natural organic matter superimposed by a biological footprint of fresh organic material (19) involving amino acids, small peptides, and fatty acids (SI Appendix, Fig. S8 ). Results suggest that water-soluble organic compounds consisted mainly of aliphatic carbohydrates and fatty acids (CHO), while nitrogen-and sulfur-containing compounds (CHNO and CHOS) were less abundant. The relative abundance of compounds, predominantly reflecting metabolic activity, decreased significantly along the aridity gradient from the coast to inland with constant low amounts of organic compounds at the hyperarid locations of ME, YU, and LB. This trend again suggests a marked decline in metabolic activity from moist to hyperarid soil habitats Fig. S9 ). Nevertheless, there was clear conservation of biosignatures even in the hyperarid locations, showing evidence of past and, most likely, recent metabolic activity, especially at a depth of 20-30 cm in YU (2015), where different types of metabolites were distinguishable (SI Appendix, Fig. S9F) .
Fourth, the metagenomic analysis from the soil samples obtained in April 2015 indicated that microorganisms were active even in the driest soil samples. Sequence abundance of mycobacteriophages, gordoniaphages, and streptomycophages correlated positively with that of their respective hosts found in the different samples [Spearman coefficient correlations of ρ = 0.69 at CS, ρ = 0.88 at ME, and ρ = 0.67 at YU (SI Appendix, Fig. S4 C-E) ]. The detected virus-host relationships seem to be consistent with the observations that microbial blooms are followed by a bloom of phages specific for the microbes that dominated the microbial bloom (20, 21) . However, while most identified viruses are phages persistent in the environment that have also been identified by other desert studies (22) , the vast majority of the identified viruses (95+%) belong to the family Caudovirales, which includes both virulent and temperate members. Thus, we cannot exclude the presence of a large number of undetected prophages that might stay dormant for long periods of time.
Finally, we investigated in situ genome replication rates of organisms via a genome-resolved metagenomics approach (23) of samples retrieved from YU and ME. For YU, we reconstructed a draft genome of the most dominant organism (uncultivated Actinobacteria) with an estimated completeness of 92% where each genome of a population has on average bidirectional replication taking place (24) . (C) Rank-abundance curves based on rpS3 genes. Colored genomes correspond to those in A and B. For the YU site (Left rankabundance curve) the most dominant organism was reconstructed, and all other genomes were fragmented. For the ME site (Right rank-abundance curve) three genomes were reconstructed. The three most abundant organisms were Actinobacteria, which were similar in GC and abundance.
based on single-copy genes (Fig. 3) . The iRep value (24) of the genome was 1.57, which is indicative of its slow replication. For the ME site, we retrieved three high-quality draft genomes belonging to members of the phyla Chloroflexi, Actinobacteria, and Saccharibacteria (completeness 86-98%; Fig. 3 ). The in situ replication rates of these genomes varied between 1.86 and 3.31. The lower replication rates compare with literature values of a wide array of organisms across multiple phyla, but the iRep value of 2.48 for the Chloroflexi indicates that each genome in the population has on average one bidirectional replication ongoing (24) . The genome replication rate for the Actinobacteria was extremely high, which indicates that each genome of this population had several replication forks at the time of sampling, thus providing strong evidence for microbial activity.
A Transitory Habitat? The continuous decline of nonstructural water at 20-30 cm depth at YU, from 2.7% by weight in 2015 to 0.2% and 0.1% in 2016 and 2017, respectively, suggests temporarily favorable conditions for the activity of specialized microorganisms after the rare precipitation event until water activity fell again beneath a critical threshold (Fig. 4A) . Mineralogical data confirmed a desiccation process in the later years as some of the gypsum at YU 20-30 cm dehydrated to anhydrite (Fig. 4B) . The steep decline of recovered iDNA by three to five orders of magnitudes ( Fig. 4 C and D) indicates that the sampling campaign in 2015, shortly after a major and very rare rainfall event, tapped into a temporary, time-constrained habitat, rather than a permanent one. ATP analyses, indicative of active organisms, also support that assessment. The iATP values follow that trend, declining by more than three orders of magnitude in the YU surface soil (Fig. 4E ), but remain constant in the deeper soil layer at YU (Fig. 4F ), pointing to a longer retention of microbial activity. Possibly some water released by the desiccation of gypsum to anhydrite remains accessible to a specific part of the microbial community. This possibility is supported by isotopic evidence. The δD values for the waters in the hydrous sulfate minerals suggest that small amounts of water accessible to microorganisms might be available even in these hyperarid soils (SI Appendix, Table S4 ), e.g., in the form of thin H2O films at mineral surfaces (25) or as a product of mineral-water exchange reactions (26) . Two other rainfall events occurred in August 2015 and June 2016 (each 6.7 mm at Antofagasta), but it is unclear how much rain fell at YU. No indication of that rainfall event was observed in our sharply declining iDNA and iATP values for the surface soils from April 2015 to January 2017. This suggests that both the August 2015 and June 2016 events were either insufficient to trigger temporarily habitable conditions and a microbial response or, since they occurred several months before our next sampling round, were too small and subsided by the time we resampled. Davis et al. (27) estimated that 2 mm or more precipitation are needed to provide free water for the support of biological activity in the soil. In previous studies, Navarro-Gonzalez et al. (7) were not able to recover any DNA from the YU site, and WarrenRhodes et al. (28) reported on the virtual absence of hypolithic cyanobacteria. Certainly, the literature data can provide only a qualitative assessment about the presence or activity of microorganisms, because of both the methodologies used and the spatial heterogeneity of the sites. In contrast to our study, it appears that previous sampling campaigns did not tap into habitable conditions.
Discussion
The Atacama Desert soil microbiome has evolved as a result of the prevailing environmental conditions. While the soil surface was dominated by desiccation and UV-resistant species (Geodermatophilaceae and Rubrobacter), deeper layers with higher salt content were dominated by halophilic bacteria such as Fig. S5C) . Notably, microbiomes associated with the hyperarid soils were dominated by Bacteria rather than Archaea, consistent with an assessment of the global distribution of archaeal abundances in soils (29) . The amount of unique OTUs in the iDNA pool of the surface and subsurface soils of the hyperarid localities ME and YU was much lower than at the moister sites. OTUs shared between iDNA recovered from the surface and eDNA from deeper layers (Fig. 2B ) and between iDNA from the subsurface and eDNA from the surface (Fig. 2C) drastically increased compared with those in CS, indicating distinct microbial populations at different depths with increasing dryness. This indicates that selection pressures for microorganisms were much higher in the hyperarid surface soils than in the wetter coastal area, resulting in species well adapted to the extreme dryness and UV radiation. However, some salt-tolerant bacteria such as Acidimicrobiales, Comamonadaceae, and Bacillaceae potentially survive in deeper soil layers after being buried (SI Appendix, Fig. S7 ), e.g., by ongoing atmospheric deposition of salts and sediments or by halo-and thermoturbation of soils. Alternatively, microbial communities might have persisted in the subsurface since the onset of desertification, or an initial community successively changed over geological time to cope with altered environmental conditions (5). Our results suggest that incoming microbial "newcomers" have at least been exposed to passive environmental selection, but also maintain transient activity even in the deeper soil layers and sustain viability in the Atacama Desert for very long time periods. However, it remains questionable whether the organisms found in this environment are adapting to the harsh conditions present. Bacteria reaching the Atacama Desert by atmospheric processes have been exposed to desiccation and UV stress during aerial transport, possibly for extended periods (30) . This suggests that environmental species filtering could be an important factor contributing to shaping the indigenous microbial communities. In line with this hypothesis, our shotgun metagenomics data revealed several genes associated with dehydration tolerance [e.g., groEL, dnaK, fadD, glgX-malZ, phaC (31)]
and radiation/desiccation tolerance [e.g., recQ (32) ]. Immunoassays corroborated these metagenomic results by detecting ATP synthase, GroEL, CspA, and DPS DNA-protecting proteins at YU (50 cm), CS, and RS, and metaproteomic analyses of samples taken at YU also confirmed the presence of ATP synthase and GroEL.
One additional challenge for microorganisms to persist at both surface and subsurface locations is the low organic matter content characteristic of hyperarid soils. A higher TOC and moisture content allowed a higher total microbial biomass and diversity ( Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Fig. S6 ). For example, chloromethane (CH3Cl) release during low-temperature thermolysis of surface soil samples, which is indicative of heterobonded methyl groups of organic matter, was highest for CS (∼300 ng·g −1 ) and much lower at the hyperarid sites (∼1-5 ng·g −1 ) (SI Appendix, Fig. S10 ). Stable hydrogen isotope analyses of the released chloromethane confirmed the biochemical origin of the methyl group. The emission profiles of CH3Cl are almost identical to observations made by the Curiosity rover on Mars (33) , where even harsher environmental conditions prevail than in the hyperarid core of the Atacama Desert [lack of water, scarcity of organic matter, high UV irradiation, and high salt content in the soils including bassanite and perchlorates (34) ]. No rain can fall from the Martian atmosphere today (35) , but liquid water can be present near the Martian surface in the form of nightly snow storms/ice microbursts (36), fog (37), near-surface groundwater (38) , and possibly also from mineral dehydration reactions (39) . On Mars, the deeper soil layers with a higher water activity and reduced exposure to environmental stresses (e.g., UV irradiation, large daily temperature fluctuations) are expected to be more suitable for supporting life. At YU this was the case, with the gypsum-rich soil layer at a depth of 20-30 cm containing a higher biomass and microbial diversity (Figs. 1 B and D and 2) and also retaining a similar level of activity beyond 2015 for at least 2 y more. Thus, we observe in the hyperarid core of the Atacama Desert a transitory habitat with microorganisms that are active for short periods of time and which can serve as a reasonable working model for Mars.
Conclusions
Although both microbial biomass and diversity in the Atacama Desert decrease with increasing aridity, our study shows that even the lowest precipitation levels on Earth can sustain episodic incidences of microbial activity. There is no single agreed-upon method known to date reaching the bar of evidence for microbial activity for such low-biomass environments. However, using our complementary tool box of combining different methodologies, including unique genome-resolved metagenomics, we have addressed the question of microbial activity and can answer it positively for the sampling time after the major precipitation event in 2015. Thereafter, the biomarkers for microbial activity dropped dramatically, inferring that the transitory habitable conditions have ended until the next major rain event may occur, providing a sufficient amount of free water for the microbial biota. The insights gained from the hyperarid core of the Atacama Desert can serve as a working model for Mars, where environmental stresses are even harsher. If life ever evolved on Mars, the results presented here suggest that it could have endured the transition from the early aquatic stage, through increasing aridity cycles, and perhaps even found a subsurface niche beneath today's severely hyperarid surface.
Materials and Methods
Detailed methods, including a description of the sampling sites with numerous figures and tables, are provided in SI Appendix. Two unique methods were used. The e/i-DNA methodology is described in detail in an appropriate subject journal (13) , with some of the associated issues discussed elsewhere (40) . The validity of the e/i-DNA method is further supported by a ECOLOGY positive correlation between microbial biomass and the Shannon index (SI) calculated for iDNA (r = 0.62), but not with either calcium or sulfate concentrations. Conversely, the SI for eDNA correlated with calcium and sulfate soil concentrations (r = 0.74 and 0.61, respectively), but not with biomass (r = 0.03). The other state-of-the-art method was used to measure in situ replication rates of genomes by calculating the number of active replication forks reconstructed from the metagenome sequences (15) housed the workshop at which much of the presented work was coordinated. We thank M. Degebrodt for technical assistance.
